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ALEXANDER'S

Entire stock to go at

25 and 20 Per Cent Discount.

me anil acc wuai yyc cue uuiug

A $375.00 piano presented to

one of our customers

EXANDER'S
PAR T Ml E JN X S I ORE

If you enjoy a good article, then pmokc

E PRIDE OP UMATILLA
OR

PENDLETON BOQUET
are kome made and of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker

THK HEBT
THE MOST WHOliTSSOME
PKOI'ERIiY MILLED
WITHOUT A fcSUPERIOK

EKb7 BtLb l FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

ULtL I UJN KUi-UK- K MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.
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THE ELATERITE CO.

R PLUMBING!
it done by a Scientific Plumber and you will not
lered with bad breaks. Let us figure on your work.
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un anxious, fretfulAFTER you need something
which shall lit your tired

body as a well worn clipper fits n

tired foot. It must be somethlug
more thau food or drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget
all your tiro and fatigue, take.a
cup of one of Chase & rjanborifs
"Original Package" teas. These
are the leaven which the native
themselves drink with all their
vigor imprisoned. It's a very
dillerent drink from ordinary tea.
Try a half-poun-

"OKIOIKAb 1'ACKAUE" TEAS.

Oilofl (Forinoja Ooloui;)
r (Kdr. Ilti'tklmt).

Orange IMfcoe (India A CejUonJ.

Sold In 1'endletoii exclusively by

C. ROIIRM.AN
yOUHT STREET

The Columbia
Lodging Hotise

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
beds. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of

block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Scnempp
PropHe t o r

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.

Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed

etc. always on hand.
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RULES OF HEALTH

ELABORATE BULLETIN ON

SCHOOL HYGEINE. '

State Board of Health Considers all
the Vital Questions that effect the
Schools of the' State and' Make'
Many Valuable Recommends-- 1

tlons.

ir. C. J. Smith, president of the
school board of this city and member
of the state Board of Health, has
received the proof sheets of Bulletin
No. 2, issued by tho state boadr, en-
titled "Hints on School Hygiene."

i he bulletin Is a very elaborate
document, consisting of about '10,-00-

words, under the various sub-
heads, Into which the topic Is dl
Tided.

.rrl it .ime ouiieun is given to the press
ui urcgon, tociay, and win be Issued
In pamphlet form, for uso In schools,
and special attention of school boards
ana nealth officers of tho cities ,of
Oregon Is called to some of its lead-
ing features.

Lack of Physical Exercise.
The first topic treated by the bu.-leu-

is the lack of proper exercise,
and tho gradual disappearance of
tho old time recess, in the public
schools, and the gradually lengthen-
ing terms of school.

Tho authors of the bulletin show
tho traces of high literary ability!
tho production, and many of the
passages are entertaining in a high
degree, aside from the Intrinsic value
of the subject treated. '

Speaking of the country schools
of the last generation, which the ma-
jority of the board attended, the bul-
letin says:

"The school rooms of the last gen-
eration may have been badly lighted
and Innocent of all ventilation, save
that which came through tho cracks
of tho walls and the knot holes In tho
floors, but the hours wero Bhort, the
recesses frequent, while only an Inch
of pine board separated Iho school
room from tho most magnificent of
playgrounds.

"Nowadays," continues tho bulle-
tin, "the case Is radically different.
School terms run from eight to ten
months, and In some temperate
regions eleven months, of tho year.
The hours of study arc longer, the
children are sent to school earlier,
and graduate later. Recesses, thongh
present, are . discouraged. Play
grounds are narrow, or totally lack
ing, and the child, from an inhabi-
tant of the open air, haB become a
dwprior in the E"hool room. Ho has
revertod to the g habits
of bis ancestors of the stone age."

Speaking of the heating of tho
school rooms, todp.y, It says,.. "The
healing problem, even In our best
im'fldlngs, has to Tje fought 'out with
that modern tyrant, the janitor."

Unfavorable Conditions.
Tho condition Mch unfit, ihe

pu.ill lo undertake an average and
leusonable amount of school work,
have been grouped' under four sepa-- (

rate heads, as Iohowb:
First- ,- Defects of the senses, par-

ticularly of tho eyeslgni. and hearing.
Second, Illness ol some de cap-

tion, must commonly some form of
contagion!' disease or fevrr.

Third, Improper conditions in the

Often The Kidneys- - fire

Weakened by Oyer-Wcr- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used ti be considered that only
uriuary and bladder troubles were to be

bottles.

tracea to iuc Kitmeys,
but now
science proves

all diseases
huve their beginning
in "the of
these imost importuut
organs.

The kidneys filter
and jjurify the blood-t- hat

is their work.
lien vourlddiieysare weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every orguti seems to Jail to do lis
''"Vyou are tick or " feel badly," begin
tntim- - the treat kidney remedy, Or.

Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, because as soon

us yoar kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A mat
will couviuee

If you are sick you can mike no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Uie great
remedy, is ' reaiueti. ti

stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, r"u
on its merits by all
druggists ii) fifty-ce-

and ouc-doll- size
You may

modern
that

nearly

disorder

anyone.

kidney

have a sample liottle nomeorSiMunp-Root- .

by mail free, also ft pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Br. Kilmer & Co.. Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Br l't make uny mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
Ilinghamton, N. Y. , oil every lottIe.

Why do Foil Cough ?

Do you know that a little cough is
a dangerous thing? Are you awaro
that it often fastens on tho lungs,
and far too often runs into Con-

sumption and ends In death? Can
you auorii a trine wuu bo ocnuun
a matter? Acker's English Remedy
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption
Is beyond question tho greatest of
all modern remedies. It will stop a
cough In one night and It will chock
a cold in a uuj. it t. ioivui
Croup, relievo Asthma and cure Con-

sumption. Our faith In it is ao
strong that wo guarantee every bot-tl- o

to givo satisfaction or money
back. For salo by F. W. Schmidt &
Co.

The Cream&&mj of ihe Islands
M The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars tf I

Thm Band la the Smoker's Protection "'"

school room, as to light, heat, or' t , ... .

tresh air.
Fourth, Improper food,
The bulletin takes up the all'

Im-

portant subject of ventllatI6n, fuml
gation, uses of thermometers, regu-
lating the light to protect nml pro-serv- e

tho eye, anu a thousand other
vital topics, which pertain to heat
In the scl'ool room.

It Impresses upon school boards
the utmeat importance of llie strict
est observance of tho rules of health,
and sanitation, In the management
of schools. It deals at length with
health In the homes, as tho best
guarantee of health In 'the schools.
If uncleanly habits arc 'encouraged
and practices at home. In the way of
overeating, eating uncooked or unfit
foods, or being careless and untidy
In the matter of personal appearance
and habits, It Is easy to see bow dis-
eases are generatea 'In tho school
room, where all these bad nome
habits ure collected togcthor.

Speaking of the "deadly school
lunch", the bulletin aptly says:

"Wo have no hesitation In declar-
ing that this basket of lunch, eaten
cold, (it noon,' is ait abomination, and
ought to bo got rid of, In the Inter-
est of the children."

Should Not Be Used in Common.
"The public drinking cup and the

public towel, ' . says the
"should bo abolished altogether.
They are tho fruitful sources of In
numerable diseases, and should not
Lo tolerated by school boards.",

The wearing of glasses by school
children has grown to bo n common
thing, on account of tho xor light
Ing of school rooms, and the abuse
o the laws of health, in school
housi's. and at homo as well. "

Twenty years ago not one child in
five hundred worn glasses, now about
45 per cent or them wear glasses,
caused largely by tho poor light and
illy constructed school rooms.

The board suggests that a school
physician be upiioliitcd In the Inrger
cities, to inspect, dally, tho sanitary
and hygenie conditions of the schools
of the cl(y, and report any dlsohed
lenco of the laws, to the school
board, which in turn may take up the
matter with the teachers.

'Tho report Is filled with excellent
suggestions, and should bo printed
In great quantities, and bedlstrlb-ute-

among thu homes of the country,
as well as tho schools. The ques
tions with which it deals, arc vital
to patents as well as school and
health boards, and it deserves wide
circulation,

VAUDEVILLE AT THE FRAZER.

Two Nights of High Class Entertain
ment Thl Wek.

The n Vaudovlllo
company, one of tho best vaudeville
companlesver on the Northwestern
circuit, will irlvo a two-night- per
formance at the Frazer theater, be
ginning Friday night, with a Satur-
day matinee.

Thu exhibitions of acrobatic and
eoiitrrtlonist'foats, dancing and hing-
ing and other specialties, given by
this company aro of a high order and
Manager Nixon Is fortunate in secur-
ing such a pleasant diversion for his
patrons,

Tho members of the
company aro all artlsta, and

there Is not a dull moment In the
entire performance.

The Saturday matlnco is given U.t
the, especial benefit of thnso who are
unable to attend the performances ut
night and this featuro is particularly
strong. The company will 'ie bore on
Friday and Saturday nights. Tho
prices aro extremely low and It prom-
ises to be ono of tho most ei.tct'Utn-In- g

events of the season.

Two trains met on a curve yet
at Troy, Kan. Fourteen pe plo

were slightly Injured, but no one ..as
killed.

M'EWEN'S PERFORMANCE.

Good Sized Audience Entertained at
the Frazer Last Night.

An almost full house last night wan
greatly eiiterlaliK d liy the McKucu
enteitalnmetit, a combination of high- -

bulletin,; class magic, hypnotism (which Is
more wonderrul than tne magic) and
vaudeville.

Mr. MrKwen Is" n r In
the ait of haiullliit, that mysterious
und elusive natural force Known as
hypnoth power. UN natural itevel
opuient nf tile power is so great that
he utilizes It In the presentation of
his prcstidlgtntlon acts, though that
fact is a "ferret" that he piobably
lnu ,til flw. ...iiiiicnl ,.,,1.11 tit

J feet onto. II may be true that the
Ameilcan public lovea to be humbug-
ged, as ilnrnum said, yet It may not
fre deeply grnleriil to know that It
run, en masse and off Us guard, bo
biought under the Influence Of n hyp-
notist with a preternaturnlly power-
ful will.

Some of the magic work was beau-
tiful, and executed with uu appaient
ease which teininded every onlooker,
of Hermann. Tho personality of the
operator is one of the most powerful
accessories of the work
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and Overcoats p'urcha cd at our store

$5 oo suits
sell lor, . .

will

A)l I) ai k (.lay worsted
rfuiis this week
at.

Tin .iii(ievill lmsitiiKM mm bnr-- ai

terleil by tin woil, or lloiiuli und
I'ay Deny brother and hisier aged
VI und 10 iesn"lut'iy Their

is a little bit tliuxu
anything In that line by children of
Hint ugo anywhere else in Ameilca
today.

An ellllle new plogltilll will be d

tonight and Thursday nlglit:
new lu every respec t in lexerdeiualn,

audevllle ami Ityi'iioeK Tonight
Hie I'iiliT Diitfvs - piilelitM of the lit-
tle iierloiiners will pai tltipate. as
well art the children.

The MrKwen ierforinniies afford
a gieat novelty llit-ii- und eniur
liilrilritc In Hie hist dPgiee.

"Millionaire Tramp" Comlnrj.
The "Mllllmi'ilre Trump," which

iimii'H to the Frazer next Monday
' night. Is making n record for pophlnr-ll- y

wherever. It is appearing. It will
I lie l lie "laughing spell" l the sea
J sou.

Sealed bids will be received up to
Tlinrsdny noon, October M. l'JUJ. lor
block f'Q resenatfnn addition to P(n
illi tmi and Imprint lpt-tit- s on same.
Owner rcsenes (be rlclit ' rejc
any ami nil bids J K Carrier S01
West Webb street
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i Special Clothing Sale 1
This week we make a special re In ton on a I Sits S

$4.50
wool

$7,75

bitter

$io suits, all won) worsted 3
and fa my huh TQ (Tf St
ings, spetial 4ww 3

All Overcoat", hoys or men's 2
special ledu'n 10 per tent. z

Saturday and Monday Specials
Calico, all 5c kinds, 10 yards to one person

for .... ,

Outing flannel, 7c grade, 10 yards
for

Uleached muslin, 7c grade. 10 yards for
for ,,.

35c 1
.

' 45c 3
50c 1

Men's Underwear, ribbed cotton, 30c grade, special 20c

THE FAIR" 1
Money Back if Goods sre not Satisfactory, ;


